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TI-IE juvenal plumageof the Little Blue Heron (Florida caerulea) has
always been describedas white with dull brownishgray tips to the primaries (Palmer, 1962: 428, and earlier authors). In September1962, when
Dickermanwas collectingbloodspecimensfrom nestlingheronsin a large
mixed colony at San Blas, Nayarit, Mexico, an assistantbrought to the
boat for bleedinga large ambulatorynestling,20-25 days of age, which
because of the chestnut suffusion on the crown and back was considered at

the time a hybrid between the Little Blue Heron and Louisiana Heron
(Hydranassatricolor). In October 1963 both authors visited the same
heronry and found severaljuvenilesshowinga gradient of charactersapproaching the earlier specimen. Additional collectingat San Blas in 1964
and 1965 showedthat this type of variation was relatively commonand
regular in occurrence. A total of 13 juveniles was collected.
The San Blas specimensvary from thosefitting the classicaldescription
of the juvenile Little Blue Heron to individualswith the top of the head
predominantlychestnutmixed with• gray, and with a dingy chestnutcast
to the interscapulararea and lesserwing coverts. The primaries in such
individualsare more extensivelytipped with dusky than thoseof "typical"
juveniles, the alula is marked with black, and the inner secondariesand
scapulars are flecked with gray. Intermediate individuals have lesser
amountsof chestnutor gray in theseareas. The hybrid theory was initially
suggestedby the prominenceof chestnutin th'e extreme individuals,as
juvenile Louisiana Herons are extensively chestnut (see the excellent
coloredillustration by Eckelberry (in Pough, 1951: pl. 15). A total of
15 adult Little Blue and 14 adult and juvenile Louisiana heronscollected
in the San Blas colonyshowsno sign of "hybrid" or intermediatecharacters.

The plumagevariation shownby the San Blas nestlingsstimulatedus
to examineall Little Blue Heron specimensin a numberof major museums

(seeAcknowledgments).We found a few juvenileswith grayishcrowns
and interscapularsthat approachedsome of the San Blas birds, and
occasionallya specimenwith black markingson the alula (charactersnot
mentionedin literature descriptionsof the juvenal plumage), but no juveniles with the chestnut coloration of the extremes among the San Blas
population. As our sampleof adult and juvenileLouisianaHeronsshowed
no evidence of introgression,we can only conclude that the chestnutcrowned juvenal plumage representsa localized color phase, thus far
known only from San Blas.
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During our searchof museumspecimenswe encounteredseveralLittle
Blue Herons in postjuvenalplumagesthat initially impressedus as being
probable hybrids between that speciesand the Louisiana Heron. These
young birds had one or more chestnut feathers in areas where chestnut

would not be found in normal Little Blue Herons,usually along the midventral line of the neck, but also on the crown and face. Two birds in
a late predefinitiveplumagehad considerable
white on the abdomen(not
retainedfrom a previouswhite plumage)as in the LouisianaHeron,while
most Little Blue Herons at this stage are uniformly slaty blue on the
underparts.
All specimens
consideredto have hybrid-like characterswere assembled

at the AmericaMuseumof NaturalHistory,wherethey werecompared
with a large seriesof Little Blue Herons in an attempt to determine
whether they were in fact hybrids, and to work out the sequenceof
plumagesbetweenthe juvenal and the definitive. After compilingpages
of notes, the only conclusionwe were able to reach was that we had no

certain hybrids amongthe specimens.None showedintermediacyin the
structural charactersdifferentiating the Little Blue and Louisiana herons.
The seriesof Little Blue Herons showedgreat individual variation, including the presenceof "nuptial" plumes in birds of all postjuvenal color

types. Becauseof this individual variation and the huge geographicarea
represented
by specimens
examined(plus the addedcomplicationof migration which mixesin one area birdsof different annualcycles),we foundit
impossibleto determineplumagesequences.We were unable to determine
either the numberor the characteristics
of the predefinitiveplumages,and
we suspectthat thesemay vary with latitude and with early or late hatching as well as individually. The problemsof plumagesequencein the Little
Blue Heron can probablybest be solvedthrough the study of healthy
captive birds of known age and origin. In this way details could be obtained of the exactextent of featherreplacementat eachmolt period.
Another result of our study has been the reinforcement of our firm
convictionof the futility of maintaining each'of the medium-sizedNorth
American colonial-nestingherons in a separate genus, as in the 1957
A.O.U. Check-list. Bock (1956) suggestedthe generic merging of the

Little Blue Heron (Florida caerulea),the ReddishEgret (Dichromanassa
rufescens),and the Louisiana Heron (Hydranassatricolor) under the
name Hydranassa. He found it difficult to separatehis genusHydranassa
from an expandedgenusEgretta (includingthe Snowy Egret, Leucophoyx
thula, and the CommonEgret, Casmerodiusalbus), and had to base his
separationon the highly adaptive signal character of breeding plumes.
Suchplastic charactersare significantat the specieslevel (as in the duck
genus Anas) but not usually as generic characters (the current generic
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classificationof hummingbirdsand birds of paradisenot withstanding).
Parkes (1955) had earlier called attention to the similarity between the

Little Blue Heron and the egrets,and had suggested
mergingFlorida and
Egretta, although at that time he favored maintaining Casmerodius.
Meyerriecks(1960: 106) wrote: "My observations
of the behaviorof
rufescensand thula indicate that they are congeneric." More recently
de Schauensee
(1966: 28-29) suggested
that Casmerodius,
Florida, Dichromanassa,
and Hydranassawere "possiblybest includedin Egretta,"
but the only one of the monotypicgenerathat he actually suppressed
in
favorof EgrettawasLeucophoyx.
Sprunt (1954) reporteda hybrid (which we have examined) between
the Little Blue Heron and the SnowyEgret. In additionwe have examined, throughthe courtesyof AlexanderSpruntIV, excellentcolor slides
of a heronphotographedat Big Pine Key, Florida, 25 June 1960, that
appearsto have been a hybrid. One parent, as indicated by soft part
colors,must have beena SnowyEgret, the other, as suggested
by proportions (especiallythe very long, slenderneck), was probablya Louisiana
Heron.

Variation in the texture of plumes,with intergradationbetweenthe
lanceolateand filamentous
typesevenon singlespecimens
of Florida, togetherwith the probablerapidevolutionof thistypeof character,indicate
the inadequacyof structureof breedingplumesfor genericseparation.
Bock (1956) usedth'econditionof the crestplumesto distinguishthree
groupsof speciesof his genusEgretta. Althoughhe statedthat E. thula
andthe Old World E. garzetta"havequitedifferentplumesand appearnot
to be closelyrelated,"immaturespecimens
lackingplumesand of intermediatemeasurements
may be almostimpossibleto identify to species-in spite of the striking structural differencebetween crown plumes of
adults.

We believethat Bock'sgeneraHydranassaand Egretta shouldbe combinedunderthelatter name,astentativelysuggested
by de Shauensee.
The
five New World species
resemble
oneanothermorecloselyin morphology,
habitat, and behaviorthan any of them resembles
any other American
heron,althoughEgrettaalba appearsto form a link with the genusArdea
(Parkes,1955; however,seediscussion
by Bock, 1956: 40). The expandedgenusEgretta wouldthereforeincludethe followinggenerarecognized by the A.O.U. Check-list: Florida, Dichromanassa,
Casmerodius,
Leucophoyx,and Hydranassa.The genusEgretta shouldstand adjacent
to Ardea rather than separatedfrom it (as in the 1957 A.O.U. Check-list)
by Butorides; contrary to Phillips et al. (1964: 5-6), we believe the
GreenHeron to be out of place in the Ardea-Egrettaassemblage.Within
Egretta we also includethe Old World generaDemigretta and Mesophyx
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recognizedby Peters (1931); we have not studied "Melanophoyx" and
"Tonophyx,"which Lock includedin his expandedgenusttydranassa.
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